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Rev. Tutin Thomas (1884 -

l-BB9)

During the ensuing interregnun, evangelistic
Services were held over a period of three months by a

Hertfordshire. The incoming minister recorded several people as having firs! thought
of joining the church as a resulL of these Services.

Mr.G.D.Shipley from

The exodus to the colonies was partly reversed
in the case of the next rninis ter, Rev. Richard Tut.in
Thomas. Soon after his birth in L842, his parents anigraLed to Canada, where his father pracLised as an
architect. Grown upr Mr. Ttromas joined lhe Church of
Christ in Toronto and laE,er studied for the ministry at
the Congregat,ional College in Montreal. Af ter training he was ordained to a pastoraLe in Toronto.
In early life, hu was afflicted by a disease
from which he never entirely recovered. tle therefore
sought, the f milder climatet of England for the sake of
his health, and became minister of a church in Pimlico,
South London. He resigned this past,orate on being appoint,ed as general agent of the French-Canadian Missionary Society, buL later became assistant minister of the

church

at Mile End, East London.

Rev. Tutin Thomas began his ministry at, Great
on l8th May 1884, but when Rarley Chapel was
acquired in L889, Mr. Ihomas assuned this new charge
also, and from 1893 the churches remained logether
until the closure of Barley Chapel in L984.

Chishill

Despite his sensitive health, Mr. Thomas was an
energetic leader and caused a number of new enLerprises
Eo begin. A brick and flint wall was built, around the
graveyard, although the date of its acquisit.ion is noL,
known. An organ wits obtaine<l for accornl)itnirnent of hyrrns Lrrgirrg. Mr. 'I'[rorrats wits obv ious ly qttiLe rrttts i.cal, l-clt-' lre
cornposed a nutnber of hyn,l"

iq

said of Mr . Thomas that t he was a truly
Clrristian man, unt.ir:ing in the wor:k of Lhe minisLry,
t
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giving Eo others
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A quarterly p?per tThe Chishill and Barley Congregational Messengert began publication in January
Igg6 and ran at a profit for church funds.New lamps and
cocoa matting were procured for the Chapel, and a wooden pavement for the schoolroom.
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For two years Mr. Thomas was without a pastorate, but in LB92 he felt sufficig"tly recovered to
accept the charge at nearby 'fherfield. The severe
wint.Lr of 1894-1895 wreaked havoc with his health, and
he died in 1895 at the age of 53 years.
ta man of pure, unselfish
He was described as
character, of high integrity and having a passion for
souls | .
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